License no.: 350232

Australia Tasmania 9 Days 7 Nights Wilderness Discovery
澳洲塔斯曼尼亞野外探索 9 日 7 夜
From $22,280+
Travel Period: 01Jun-31Dec 2020

Cradle Mountain ©Tourism Australia

Basic Information
Average – December to February 17-23°C / March to May 9-17°C / June to August
5-12 °C / September to November 8-17 °C
平均 – 12 至 2 月 17-23°C / 3 至 5 月 9-17°C / 6 至 8 月 5-12 °C / 9 至 11 月 8-17 °C

Season:
氣候:

Four distinct seasons
四季分明

Time Difference:
時差:

Summer time: October to March – 2 hours ahead of Hong Kong
夏令時間: 10 至 3 月– 比香港快 2 小時
Winter time: April to September – 3 hours ahead of Hong Kong
冬令時間: 4 至 9 月 – 比香港快 3 小時

Distance from HK:
與香港相距

Approx. 7,807 km
約 7,807 公里

Flight Duration:
航班飛行時間:

Approx. 13 hours 40 mins
約 13 小時 40 分鐘

Visa:
簽證:

e-Visa require for HKSAR passport
持香港特別行政區護照須持有效電子簽證
https://www.australiaevisas.org/

Ref: QF_TAS_8D6N_AC800_01MAR-31DEC20_V1_21MAY20

Weather:
氣溫:
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Flight Information
Date 日期

Flight 航班

From 由 / To 至

Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達

HK 香港  Melbourne 墨爾本 Launceston 朗塞斯顿
Hong Kong 香港 / Melbourne 墨爾本
QF0030
Daily except Fri
Melbourne 墨爾本 / Launceston 朗塞斯顿
QF5735
Melbourne 墨爾本Hobart 荷伯特 HK 香港
Hobart 荷伯特 / Melbourne 墨爾本
QF5700
Daily except Fri & Sat
Melbourne 墨爾本 / Hong Kong 香港
QF0029
*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice

2000 / 0825+1
1125 / 1230
0815 / 0935
1120 / 1800

Package Price
Accommodation
住宿

Cradle Mountain Hotel
or similar class
Beachfront Bicheno
or similar class
Freycinet Lodge
or similar class
Hotel Grand Chancellor Hobart
or similar class

No. of
nights
入住晚數

Staying Period
入住日期

Price Per Person 每位收費
4 Pax

6 Pax

8 Pax

2
1
01Jun-31Dec 2020

1

$25,980+ $23,680+ $22,280+

1

Package Prices Include:
* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong, Hobart & Launceston
via Sydney & Melbourne by Qantas Airways.
* Private transfer between airport and hotel.
* Private car with Chinese speaking driver guide.
* 7 night s’ accommodation with daily breakfast.
* Meals as mentioned in the itinerary.
* Sightseeing spots as mentioned in the itinerary.
* National Park Fee.
* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy.
Remarks:
* All the above fare based on HKD.
* Booking class: N class (book by PAM Holidays)
* Valid on QF Operating Flights only.
* Ticket validity: 30 days
* Hotel stay must be completed on the mentioned period.
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* Hotel and airfare surcharge may apply during high season.
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or
Visa (if applicable)
* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed once documents are
issued.
* Prices exclude any tipping, applicable taxes & surcharges.
* Full pay must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking
will be cancelled automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 60 days.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate
fluctuation, fuel prices and/or unforeseen circumstances.
* Information and images are for reference only.

以上價格包括：
* 澳洲航空經由悉尼及墨爾本來回香港, 荷伯特及朗塞斯顿經濟
客位機票。
* 機場/酒店/機場專車接送。
* 專車連華語司機導旅遊。
* 7 晚酒店住宿連早餐。
* 行程所列用餐。
* 行程所列觀光景點。
* 國家公園入場費。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。
備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 訂位代號：N class (由 PAM Holidays 代訂) 。
* 只適用於 QF 營運航班。
* 機票有效期: 30 日。
* 酒店住宿必須於指定日期內完成。
* 旺季期間須支付酒店及機票付加費。
* 如只預訂房間或作不連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動
* 請持有效簽証 (如適用) 及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有小費, 有關稅項及附加費。
* 航班或酒店作實後 3 天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 60 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變更，恕不另行
通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。
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Melbourne 墨爾本

Depart for Melbourne.
Overnight: In the flight
Melbourne 墨爾本
Launceston 朗塞斯顿 – Mole Creek 摩爾溪 – Cradle Mountain 搖籃山
Arrive Melbourne and transit flight to Launceston. Upon arrival, you will be met by your professional
guide at Launceston Airport and start your journey to UNESCO World Heritage listed Cradle
Mountain National Park.
Visit the fascinating Marakoopa Caves at Mole Creek before continuing to Cradle Mountain.
Enjoy dinner at hotel and relax at your accommodation.
Overnight: Hotel Grand Chancellor Hobart or similar class
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Day 3
第3天

Meals 用餐

© Tourism Australia

Cradle Mountain 搖籃山 - Lake St Clair National Park 聖克萊爾湖
Today you will be mesmerized by the beautiful alpine landscapes of Cradle Mountain, where in many
places; dolerite cracked into vertical columns has resulted in spectacular sculpted mountains and cliffs.
Your guide will introduce you to the many endemic fauna and flora species of the region whilst
enjoying picturesque views on your walk beneath the spectacular craggy peaks of Cradle Mountain.
Magical forests of Pandani (the tallest heath plant in the world), Sassafras, King Billy Pines and the
deciduous Beech can be seen adjacent to spectacular glacial lakes. Birds such as Forest Ravens, Black
Currawongs and Wedge-tailed Eagles are seen in this area, whilst Echidnas, Platypus, Spotted-tailed
Quoll and the Eastern Quoll may also be seen.
In the evening, you have the option to join Devils After Dark Feeding Tour (1h15m)
The sanctuary comes alive in the evening! The After Dark Feeding Tour provides an unforgettable
experience, seeing these extraordinary animals in ‘action’ each evening. Our experienced keeper will
discuss biology, behavior, threats and the important conservation work being undertaken for these
species within the sanctuary.
Devils are primarily a nocturnal species therefore far more active at night, we use environmentally
sensitive lighting and focus on the social interactions and feeding habits of these unique carnivores,
allowing visitors a rare up-close opportunity of seeing Tasmanian devils in a group feeding situation –
quite a spectacular sight.
Overnight: Hotel Grand Chancellor Hobart or similar
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Bicheno 比舍諾

Day 4
第4天

Depart the Cradle Valley and travel to Tasmania's East Coast – Bicheno beachfront, with its
exceptional beauty, pristine white sandy beaches and granite coastline.
You will have a stop at the quaint midlands town of Campbell Town for lunch (own arrangement.
In the evening, Bicheno Penguin night tour offers you the rare chance to observe fairy penguins, also
known as little penguins, tumble from the ocean and waddle up the sand to their nestling burrows.
Overnight: Beachfront Bicheno or similar
Freycinet National Park 菲欣納國家公園

Day 5
第5天

Today, take a journey into the exquisite beauty of the Freycinet Peninsula on The Wineglass Bay
Cruise. See this stunning and remote coast line with sheer granite cliffs, sea caves & hidden coves.
With its abundance of wildlife have the opportunity to see sea birds, penguins, dolphins, seals and
whales. You will have the rare opportunity to experience Wineglass bay from the water with its
shimmering crescent of white sand fringing the edge of a perfect turquoise sea. In the afternoon, there
will be time do a short cli-ff top walk around the lighthouse at Cape Tourville.
Overnight: Freycinet Lodge or similar

Hobart 荷伯特 - Maria Island 瑪麗亞島

Day 6
第6天

This morning, travel to the seaside village of Triabunna and board a ferry to cross the Mercury
Passage to Maria Island (ferry is NOT operating on Tuesday or Thursday during winter months from
May to Aug with limited departure)
This unique island national park sits just off Tasmania’s east coast. Enjoy a day of peaceful walking
along historic ruins, sweeping bays, rugged fossil cliffs and imposing mountains. This island sanctuary
provides an opportunity to view its resident wildlife, including bare nosed wombats, Cape Barren
geese, Tasmanian pademelons, kangaroo, wallabies and even the Tasmanian Devil in their natural
environment.
In the afternoon, make your way down the east coast into Tasmanian’s capital city, Hobart.
Overnight: Hotel Grand Chancellor Launceston or similar

© Maria Island Walk

© Maria Island Walk
Walk Walk
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Day
天數

Day 7
第7天

Day 8
第8天

Hobart 荷伯特 - Barilla Bay Oyster Farm 蠔場餐廳 - Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary 波諾朗野生
動物保護區
A full day to discover Hobart. In the morning, proceed to Barilla Bay Oyster Farm for a farm tour
and tasting. You will learn all about the oyster from spat to table (you will also learn what spat is!).
After having an oyster shucked for you, we move on to washing it down with some Gillespies Ginger
Beer. Gillespies brew all of their Ginger Beer here at Barilla Bay and you will get to try their whole
range. Last but certainly not least is Candy Abalone; this premium dried abalone is processed on site
here at Barilla. You will learn about the divers and the methods to drying- not to mention the wall of
abalone to take photos of! (Note: Candy Abalone tastings are at additional cost / booking is essential)
Lunch at leisure.
This afternoon, visit Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary, where you will meet and get close to lots of
Australian's native animals, Kangaros, Koala, Wombat, Echidna, Tasmania Devil...
Overnight: Hotel Grand Chancellor Launceston or similar

Hobart 荷伯特 - Bruny Island 布魯尼島
Today you will explore Bruny Island - haven for many rare and endangered plants and animals.
You will cruise alongside some of Australia's highest sea cliffs, beneath towering crags and drift up
close to listen to the awesome "Breathing Rock".
Enter deep sea caves, pass through the narrow gap between the coast and 'The Monument' and feel the
power of nature at the point where the Tasman Sea meets the might of the Southern Ocean.
Join in the search for the abundant coastal wildlife such as seals, dolphins, migrating whales and sea
birds. The highly trained interpretive guides love what they do - they work hard to ensure that the
experience is fun, enjoyable, entertaining and informative.
Overnight: Hotel Grand Chancellor Launceston or similar

© Tourism Tasmania & Glen Gibson

Day 9
第9天

Meals 用餐

Itinerary
行程

Hobart 荷伯特 Melbourne 墨爾本
Departure transfer.
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HK 香港
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